
      
      

       
       
       
       
       
       

       
       
       
    

       
       

      
      
    
    
  
   
   

      
      
  

Wind Chimes 
As the weather gets warmer and plant life is starting to 
bud and blossom, we’ve been finding ourselves spending 
more time in the garden and on our porches or balconies. 
So this week we decided to make wind chimes to add 
beauty and some soothing sounds to our yards! 

Wind chimes are beautiful little noise makers that we can 
hang in a garden, on a balcony or near a window. When a 
breeze passes by our wind chimes sway side to side and 
make beautiful music. 

To make your wind chime you will need: 

- A stick, embroidery hoop, hanger, cup or
container lid for the top of your wind chime

- Twine, string or wire
- Scissors
- Hot glue (optional)
- Shiny treasures

To put together your wind chime, you will need to 
gather some shiny objects and noise makers, see page 2 o f 
this  guide f or a tr easure  hunt t hat you can print 
 off or c opy out  to help you become a little human magpie or 
pirate, hunting for treasure for your wind chime! 

To watch our video on how to make a wind chime, click 
on this link: 

https://vimeo.com/eskereducation/
windchimes

We’d love to see what you make! Tag us 
in your photos on Instagram or Facebook 
or email us images of your creative 
process at eskerfoundation@gmail.com 

https://vimeo.com/eskereducation/windchimes
https://vimeo.com/eskereducation/windchimes
mailto:eskerfoundation@gmail.com


 
 

 

Wind Chime Treasure Hunt! 

Treasures to look for inside: 
 

- Keys 
 

- Beads 
 

- Springs 
 

- Screws 
 

- Empty tins and cans 
 

- Bottle caps 
 

- Bells 
 

- Jangly necklaces, bracelets or 
earrings 

 

- Coins 
 

- Key rings or Key chains 
 

- Jar lids 
 

- Tops of pop cans 
 

- Forks or spoons 
 

- Cookie cutters 
 

Treasures to look for outside: 
 
 

- A nice medium sized stick for 
your wind chime base 
 

- Small sticks or twigs 
 

- Small rocks 
 

- Shiny things (coins, bolts, 
bottle caps) 

 

- Small pine cones 
 

- Other treasures (you’ll know 
them when you see them!) 
 

- Beautiful things to decorate 
your wind chime with like 
feathers or flowers 




